AU PRESIDENT’S CUP

The AU President’s Cup award is based on the scoring of a mix of ten old bird and young bird races at multiple competition levels. This award is unique in that it showcases outstanding performance in both old bird and young bird racing, measuring a high level of loft performance. Points are scored for race position, distance and competitor’s bird entry.

The American Racing Pigeon Union is proud to recognize those who have excelled and achieved the AU President’s Cup award in 2003.

AU President’s Cup, 2002-2003

5-10 Lofts

1. Jose & Reinaldo Rodriguez – Twin Loft #1
   Hileah, FL       Spanish American Racing Pigeon Club
   77.15

2. Richard Clark – Top Gun Loft
   Leland, NC       Atlantic Coast Combine
   71.15

3. John Longaker – Longaker Family Loft
   Bend, OR         Central Oregon RPC
   67.78

4. Richard Dworek
   Ambridge, PA     Beaver Valley Club
   63.62

5. Bob Jones
   Sloan, IA        Siouxland RPC
   61.38

6. Bill Kinyon – Top Gun Loft
   Tulsa, OK        West Tulsa RPC
   58.25

11-20 Lofts

1. Tom Schillinger – Thomas Schillinger & Son Loft
   East Greenbush, NY  Schenectady Homing Pigeon Club
   106.90

2. Mike Schmidt – Speed Shop Loft
   Duluth, MN        Northern Lakes Combine
   106.39

3. Claude Rothgiesser
   Toronto, Ontario, Canada  Toronto Association
   103.89

21-30 Lofts

No entries
### 31-40 Lofts

1. Tony Rossi – T. Rossi & Sons Loft  
   Racine, WI  
   NVC Federation  
   Score: 218.88

### 41-60 Lofts

1. Bruce Gordon  
   Auburn, WA  
   Puget Sound Concourse  
   Score: 275.82

2. Claude Rothgiesser  
   Toronto, Ontario, Canada  
   Up North Combine  
   Score: 269.66

3. Richard Dworek  
   Ambridge, PA  
   Penn-Ohio Combine  
   Score: 232.79

4. Kevin & Tim Williams – Never Happen & Tim Loft  
   Braintree, MA  
   South Section - Greater Boston Concourse  
   Score: 232.19

### 61-100 Lofts

1. Randall Berky  
   Spring Hill, FL  
   Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse  
   Score: 499.55

2. Sandra Lorefice – Lorefice Family Loft  
   Brooksville, FL  
   Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse  
   Score: 464.33

3. Gerry Eurlings  
   Spring Hill, FL  
   Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse  
   Score: 429.20

4. Titus Reinhart – Rosebank Mulligan Loft  
   Staten Island, NY  
   Long Island Combine  
   Score: 410.57

5. Bob Bertholf  
   Spring Hill, FL  
   Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse  
   Score: 379.14

### 101-130 Lofts

1. Aldo & Jeff Morini – A & J Loft  
   Kingston, MA  
   Greater Boston Concourse  
   Score: 633.98

2. Kevin & Tim Williams – Never Happen & Tim Loft  
   Braintree, MA  
   Greater Boston Concourse  
   Score: 627.09

3. John Sampson  
   Billerica, MA  
   Greater Boston Concourse  
   Score: 622.74

4. William Sullivan  
   Kingston, MA  
   Greater Boston Concourse  
   Score: 563.62
5. Art Hees    557.94  
Spring Hill, FL    Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse

6. Saki Becarevik    482.50  
Spring Hill, FL    Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse

7. Tom & Bob Frey – Frey Bros. Loft    391.72  
Spring Hill, FL    Greater Tampa Bay RP Concourse

**131-150 Lofts**

No entries

**201+ Lofts**

1. Ray Torres - Deb – Ray Loft    1084.00  
Cedar Grove, NJ    Central Jersey Concourse